
4 Connectt tthe ppower ccable

2 Connectt tthe sswivel bbase

Touch IInterface CConnection ffor yyour SSerial oor UUSB Desktop TTouchmonitors

5 Connectt tthe ttouchscreen ccable ((serial oor UUSB)

1 Touchmonittor, ccables aand sswivel bbase
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TThe ffollowing iillustrations gguide yyou sstep bby sstep iin cconnecting yyour ttouchmonitor uusing sserial oor UUSB ccable cconnections

9 0 01ISO

Elo TouchSystems strives to continually enhance the quality of its entire line of
touchmonitor products. Through meticulous system design and rigorous prod-
uct testing, Elo has achieved a level of consistent performance that has been
recognized with ISO 9001 certification. A companywide Total Quality
Management (TQM) program is further evidence of our commitment to quality.

AccuTouch and IntelliTouch are trademarks of Elo Touchsystems, Inc. All
other trademarks are the marks of their respective owners.

P/N 008545

Elo TouchSystems, Inc.
6500 Kaiser Drive
Fremont, CA 94555-3613
wwwwww..eelloottoouucchh..ccoomm

For Elo Technical Support
Contact:
Tel (800) 557-1458

(510) 739-4600
Fax (510) 790-2605
elotech@elotouch.com

SSooffttwwaarree IInnssttaallllaattiioonn
Your Elo Entuitive touchmonitor supports the following operating systems:
Windows Me    Windows 2000    Windows 98    Windows 95    Windows NT 4.0
Windows CE    Windows 3.x MS-DOS 2.x or later
To load touchmonitor drivers you can use the enclosed CD-ROM or floppy diskette, or
download the driver you need directly from the Elo website, www. elotouch.com. All Elo
drivers fit on a standard floppy diskette.
For detailed information on driver installation, please refer to Chapter 2 in the enclosed
Touchmonitor Users Guide.
Additional drivers and driver information for other operating systems (including OS/2,
Macintosh and Linux) are available on the Elo TouchSystems Web site at
www.elotouch.com.

3 Connectt tthe vvideo ccable

Before cconnecting tthe ccables tto yyour ttouchmonitor aand PPC, bbe ssure tthat tthe ccomputer aand ttouchmonitor aare ppowered ooff.

When all cables have been connected, power on your 
touchmonitor, then your PC.

TTrroouubblleesshhoooottiinngg
If you are experiencing trouble with your touchmonitor, refer to the following table. If the problem persists,
please contact your local dealer or our service center.

Solutionss tto CCommon PProblemss
Problem Suggestion(s)
No image appears on screen Check that all the I/O and power connectors are properly connected as 

described in Chapter 2 of the User Guide. Make sure the pins of the 
connectors are not crooked or broken.
Test power supply by trying different cables, a different wall outlet or plug 
another appliance into the outlet.
Make certain the video cable is properly connected and that it is not 
damaged. Check for bent pins on the cable connectors.
Ensure that your computer and video card are properly configured. 
(Consult video card documentation.)
If the power LED is not lit, push the power switch to turn the monitor on. If 
the touchmonitor is powered through the computer, check that the 
computer is switched on.
The touchmonitor may be in standby mode. Push on one of the keyboard 
keys. Check that the keyboard is properly connected to the computer.

Screen flickers The screen may seem to flicker when the refresh rate is less than 75Hz. 
See the list of recommended modes in the Preset Timing Table in 
Appendix C of the User Guide.
Check and reconfigure the display mode of the vertical refresh rate of your 
video card to make it compatible with the CRT display.

Color defects If the color is not uniform, demagnetize the touchmonitor as described in 
OSD Adjustment in Chapter 3 of the User Guide, and make sure the 
touchmonitor is at least 8.5 inches from any other electrical equipment.
Check that the signal cable connector is properly connected and that the 
connection pins are not bent or damaged. Try another color temperature 
as described in OSD Adjustments in Chapter 3 of the User Guide. If the 
picture has strong color defects, switch off the touchmonitor for 20 
minutes, then switch it back on.

Image is scrolling Make sure the video cable is well connected to your video card.
Check and reconfigure the display mode of the vertical refresh rate of your 
video card to make it compatible with the CRT display.

Touch doesn’t work Make sure touchscreen cable is securely attached at both ends.

Carefully turn touchmonitor upside-down

Video cablePower cable

Touchscreen cableVideo cablePower cable

Video cable
Swivel base

Serial touchscreen cable USB touchscreen cable

OR

Monitor power cableEuropean power cable

CRT display 

Quick Installation Guide 
Elo Entuitive 1525C, 1725C and 2125C Touchmonitors

6 Insttall tthe ssofttware

Insert the CD and follow the on-screen instructions or
download the drivers from www.elotouch.com.


